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Box 62L Tenakee Springs Alaska ggg4l-

,.Tanuary 4, L997It's Connent Time Again.". The Forest Service releised" the Draft
Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) for the proposed Indian Rivertimber sale in December. You have two opportunlties Lo. comment.-
speaking at tq" hearing in Tenakee scheduled for January L3, orsubmitting written comments by January zo. rf you have notreceived the DErs or summary tliere is J copy of the fulr DErs at
t.he City Of f ice.

Here are some of t.he possible topics for your comment.s:*Inadequate purpose or need for the proposed project,.*The DErs does noL acknowledge an important provision of the
Memorandum of Underst.anding that Tenakee residenti vot.ed t.o approvelast year, in which the Forest Service agreed that if the -Sunny
cove site was used there would be no 1og bump at ren-Mil_e creek-.
Some of the alternatives show both sites used.*Long term, cumul-ative effects of past, present and reasonably
foreseeable timber sales in Tenakee Inlec "*Cumulat.ive impacts of simultaneous sales such as the proposedrrFinger Mountain" sale.*Al1 act.ion alternatives are based on large scale logging- there isnot a genuine range of alternat.j-ves*Current and long -te_tT impacts on subsistence fcsoov.:'ctt eVccalll dur.*Loss of wil-dlif e habitat. ' ' t
*Helicopter noise.
*Loss of current locaI income from gu
*Proposed timber sales are ilbelow co til -

orcost taxpayer dollars to cut t.his ti*fmpacts to the East Tenakee Trail. DEIS considers the trail
" recreational-rr and suggest.s that dis
West Tenakee Trail-.

pted users substitute Lhe

*Proposed road construction would b
approximately 3/  mile from the Game C
Hoonah road system. The Forest Servi

ing t.he Indian River road

they are obeying the Tongass Timber R form Act by not physically
linking the roads, BUT the proposed r consLruction would bridqeall Lhe ravines t.hat. currently preven
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in other words it. wil}
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will doubtless argue that

*Proposed logging on ,'high vulnerabili*No provision to ensure sustained a
timber for local smal1 scale manufact
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The January 13 hearing is our only
record". Don't miss your chance!
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Chichagof Conservation Council
Box 62L Tenakee Springs AIaska 9984L

SPECTAL I{EMBERSHTP
What is CCC?

The Chichagof Conserrration
Council is a non-profit group
dedicated t.o providing
information aLout t.he future
of Tenakee fnlet and the rest
of Chichagof fsland. " CCC, s
primary focus is federal
management of the -Tongass
National Forest, and the need
for a transition from
indusLrial st,rengt,h
clearcutting to sustainable
manag'ement t.hat protects all
resource values for the lonq
term.

CCC voices the concerns of
loca1 people who Live and work
in the Tongass and depend on
the fuII spectrr:ur of forest
resources.

What has CCC done? Even
before CCC incorporat.ed as a
non-profit, many CCC members
were acLively involved in
resist.ing USFS clearcutting
and road const.ruction plani
that threatened our home. Led
by Diane Ziel, Tenakee Springs
successfully blocked road
consLruction and clearc.ut.ting
of t.he Kadashan watershed in
1985, opening the door t.o
other legal challenges of USFS
policy

CCC nembers' Letters,
Eestinony and volunteer work
in Washington DC helped pass
the Tongass Tinber Reforrr Act
of 1990, which incLuded
protection of Kadashan, Trap
Bay, and a guarantee of no
road connection t,o Tenakee.

DRIVE ISSUE - L997
What has CCC done?.. continued

After the ]-994 election
shifted t,he balance of power
in Washingt,on, the Tongass
Timber Reform Act came under
fierce attack from Alaska,s
suddenly powerful delegation.
CCC helped send, several people
from Tenakee to'Washington to
testify in Senat,e hearings and
telI our side of the sLory.
We ca:ne very close to Losing
Kadashan, Trap Bay and
everythingr we,ve worked so
hard to achievq. . An a1t-out
effort, by urany peiople and
organizations turned the t,ide,
and CCC did its share.

Does CCC oppose cutEing any
trees? On the contrary, CCC
is firmly behind small-scale
high-va1ue-added forest
product manufacLuring. CCC
has been and will continue to
be a vocal opponent of the
kind of 'abuses all t,oo visible
in Southeast Alaska.

Now that both pulp miLLs are
closed, is there a need for
CCC? Pressure to exploit the
Tongass for short term profit
will cont.inue as long as a
tree is standing. Alaska, s
Congressional delegation is
uniformly allied with the
timber industry, and endlessly
invent.ive in dreaming up new
ways to open protect,ed areas
and exploit Tongass timber at.
an unsust.ainable raLe.

So is CCC in a panic about
anytbing right now? No,
t,hings are relat,ively calm at



t.he moment, and it' s great, E,o

be able Lo enjoy living in
t.his wonderful place. It is
still vitally iurportant to
keep our urenbership large and
welL-inforrred. rrHope for t,he
besE, prepare for the worsE.'r

The USFS is a state of
transiLion and confusion,
unable to reconcile its o1d
emphasis on timber wich a new
respecE. for conservat.ion.
There is a real opportunity t,o
change direcE.ion in t,he
Tongass, and a real danger of
returning to past pract,ices or
worse. tocal involvenent is
the key to a sustainable
future.

Does CCC get involved in local
Tenakee disputes? CCC bylaws
are specific in focusing the
organization on larger issues
of resource conservation,
particularly t.he management of
the Tongass NaLional Forest.
As a registered 501c-3 non-
profit organizat,ion, CCC is
not allowed Eo attempt to
influence the election of
city, staLe, or federal
officials.

What is CCC'E reLationship
with the Southeast Alaska
Conservation Councll? CCC is
a member group of SEACC, which
is the regional grassroot,s
conservation coalit,ion. As a
member group, CCC gets a seat,
on the SEACC board and an
opportunity t,o influence SEACC
policy and decisions to
reflect the views of CCC
members. President John
Wisenbaugh is CCC's
representative t.o SEACC.
Also, CCC Secretary/Treasurer
Molly Kemp current,ly holds anilat,-Iarge" seat on the sEAcc
board.

,Ioining CCC does not
automatically give you
membership in SEACC. If you
would like t,o receive SEACC
membership informaEion, check
the appropriat,e space on your
membership form.

9fho is in charge of, CCC? At
the March 4 Annual Meeting of
the CCC Board of DirecEors t,he
following officers were
elected:

President- Johrt Wisenbaugh
Vice President- Nick Olmst,ed
Sec. -Treasurer- Molly Kemp
Board- Joan McBeen
Board- Pat Taylor

How are CCC funds used? Last
year, CCC act,rJal.ly raised more
money than we spent and we
have a smalI reserve fund for
the next emergency.

1,996 expendit,ures broke down
t,his wa|,

SEACC board expenses 722
Phone 1"32
Office supplies 3Z
Postage L2Z



What lies ahead for the
Tongass National Forest and
Tenakee Inlet?
*TLMP- The much delayed
Tongass Land Management PIan
Revision is now scheduled Eo
be released in June.

There is reason to be
optimistic about. the new TLMP,
primarily because of the high
Ievel of public participat,ion
calling for rational
managemenE. Once again,
persistent effort by-
deternined local people nade a
huge differenee.
*Indian River- The Draft,
Environmental Impact Statement.
for the proposed Indian River
timber sale was scheduled to
be released in March. Tenakee
voters approved a memorandum
of agreement with t.he USFS,
spelling out, conditions for
use of the ol-d log dump sit.e
IF there is a tirnber sale.
The MOU does not put any 1egal
constraint on t,he right of the
public or the Cit,y government
to participate in Ehe EIS
process, or t,o appeal or
liEigat.e an unaccepLable
record of decision.
*Finger Mount,ain- The .Forest,
Service recently held a "pre-
scoping" meet,ing regarding the
so-called Finger Mount.ain sale
proposal. The proposed sale
would include areas in Crab
Bay and In-bet.ween areas. The
Tenakee meeting was well
aEtended, and part,icipants
raised numerous quesE.ions
regarding the rat,ionale and
desirability of designing
another large timber offering
in this area. A real scoping
meeting is scheduled for May.

Why join CCC? If you fIy from
Juneau to Tenakee over
Freshwater Bay or ride the
ferry t,hrough Hoonah- you can
see why. If you hunE,, fish or
hope your children can enjoy
Tenakee.fnlet the way you do-
you have a st,ake in Tongass
management. If you believe
that our subsistence economy
is a valid alternat.ive- the
venison and fish on your table
in years t,o come depends on
paying at.tenticjn to forest
issues now.

What can I do? Right now CCC
is not asking for anyt.hing but
your membership and a $5 fee.

CCC's goal is keeping nembers
inforned as new isgues arise,
and letting you know when your
letters and phone calls are
needed.

Unt,il then, just send in your
membership form and enjoy
life !



It's time! New mernbers or renewals- your suppor! is iuportant.

.299O I,iEi,iiiER.SrrIp luxivi

The-chichagof conserwation council is incorporat,ed as a non-prof it organization, and your conLributions are t,ax-deduct,ib1e.
CCC dues are $S/calendar year for individuals, $10 for families.Additional contrj-butions gratefully accepted.

Name (s)

Address

City

Telephone

Chichagof Conservation Council
Box 621-
Tenakee Springs AK 9984L

Stat.e ziF,

would you like to receive membership informat.ion ircipr t"heSoutheast Alaska Conservation Council? yes_ no_



Chichagof Conservation Council
Box 52L Tenakee Springs Alaska 9984L

January 18, 1,997

INDIAI{ RIVER LOG DI]MP VOTE

Tenakee voters face an
important decision on January
28. Resident voters wifl
decide whether to approve a
Memorandum of Understanding
lroi-r^roan t-ha CitV Of Tenakee
Springs and the U.S. Foresl
Service permitting the use of
City tidelands j-n order to
reactj-vate the Sunny Cove log
transfer facility for the
duration of the proposed
fndian River timber sale.

The proposed Memorandum of
TTnrtara+-:nrt.ina (MOU) iS the
result of negotiations between
the USFS and a committee
anncri nl- ad l-rrr f ho M:rrnr nf
'Fonakoa Qnr-i nc- /1nmm'i F F ^-_r_ *-^JS . Uornrrlrttee
members were El-izhbet.h Shaw
{ an^'r r I t)1 2na ./.1F I Rn n
\ vrrs+! / , g+P+ t uvv

Pecrrres. Mol I rr Kemn. and Dar:iUS
, 

gr4g gg!

Mannino.

On one hand the MOU would
nrorzi de i mnortanf nrrll- ec'f i ons
f nr 'l-an:lraa Qnri nac ; t +-lraLU! rsllqLEE JPr rllYD r! Lf rC
nrnnncad Tnrli an RiVef timbef
--r^ !-1-^^ --t?.ce. The MOUDO.rE LO.LED Vr(

would prohibit the contracLor
€ram lrr-''i -^ - 1^-^.ir!\Jrrr rrcrv arrY a rLJSy_Lrry \-clrr+:r
within city limits and
^-^^1..,1 ^ ,1 ^--^'l ^^.i "-^ -'^^ts1-^-[/!EUruuc uEVEfulJarr\.j arruLrrE!
'l na d"mn -+- r O-mi I o Qni | .rrrUy LlLrtttl, aL rU LLL]ru uy! L v!

next to the existing LTF on
state land. The City of
Ten:kao Snri ncrs \rrrlrt'l d rcr-ai.yg
modest fi-nancial compensation
when the tidel-ands are in use,
^ r..^^^ ".-F^ ^E SI2EO/orrarfeI.a UqDc laLc U! \?LLJ v/ Yuq! uE

and $1.50 per thousand board
feet of timber transferred at
the site.

On the other hand, there is
legitimate concern that
^h/l^rd.i ra Ftr ^ l\trATT ma,, ^.i --^ Fl^^Erruu!DarrY Lrrc r'l\JrJ tLta,y yrvc LIIc
impression that Tenakee is
rnnrnvi na t-ha Indian RiVefsYI/-
timber sal-e proposal sight
rrnaoon :nd rrrnrrl d nrairrrli aa

'grrgllluJefforts to infl-uence the shape
of the proposed timber sal-e or
oppose an unacceptable
decision. To date there has
been no indication that the
scal-e or design of the plan
has been changed to refl-ect
the KPC pulp mif f cl-osure.

On rrot- rnnt-har handlrgrru,

acceptance of the MOU does not
put any legal- constraint on
l_ ho ri ahl- nf f ha nrrhl 'i a nr l-1raurrE r !ylrL vL Lrrg vuulru v! Lrrc
Ci f rz crnrrornmenf tn nArf i r-'i nateev ys! u+v!I-

i n f he trTq nrrrr'a<< .)r l- nvveee t

annoal nr l'iF'i^-t-^qpvEqr v! rru-L9ctLC c1]I

unacceptabl-e record of
decision.
t'anno'i Aar'i na t-ha r^r'i rlocnroarlL\JIID ]UEI f IIV LIIg W TUEDV! EAU

ambivalence about t.his issue.
there is only one thing that
seems definite. It is verv
important that a large voter
turn-out denonstrates that
residents of Tenakee Springs
care deeply about the future
of our home. If you are
^'l.i^.i1^1^ ^]^^^^ l^^ F^Er_Lyrrrrc, IJJ_ccrbc rJE bu!c L(J
vote on January 28. Absentee
bal-l-ot.s are avail-abl-e at the
Tonrlroa Qnri nr'- i/f i +-rz A€€-i anI LIIqJtUg U}/! TTT\-{ D \--L Lf/ VI I -LUE .





GET AHEAD OF THE SPRING RUSH! RENEW YOUR CCC MEMBERSHIP TODAY

1997 MEMBERSHIP FORM

The Chichagof Conservation Council has incorporated as a non-
profit organization, and your contributions are tax-deductible.

CCC dues are $5/calendar year for individuals, $10 for familj-es.
Additional contributions gratefully accepted.

Name(s)

Address

cir.y State zip

Telephone

Would you like to recej-ve membership information from the
Southeast A1aska Conservation Council? yes no

Chichagof Conservation Council
Box 621-
Tenakee Springs AK 99841,




